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SHORT LOCAL ITEMS Not a
Dt IVflay D3e Pneumonia
"A hard chill, pain through the chestdifficuit breathing.
Then fever, with great prostration." If this should
be your experience, send for your doctor. You maf
have pneumonia! If your doctor cannot come at once,
give Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. When he comes, tell him
exactly what you have done. Then do as he savs.

Feldman has just received some
nice Men's and Young" Men's
Clothing. So if you are going to
school or need a fall suit for a
little money be sure and read his
advertisement on page 2 of to-

day's Watchman. Ifc will explain
'"more.
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jo aiconoi m tms cougn mecucme. i.e. AuerCcLoiiM.
Keep the bowels in gooa condition, one ot Ayer's Fills at bedtime will cause
an Increased now or Due, ana proauce a gentle laxative effect the day following

J. M. Peacock, 6f China Grove,
e city yesterday.

Where did the Whiskey Cone From.

There is an element of mys-
tery in the capturing of four jugs
of whiskey in the rear of O. M.
Bailey's saloon last Tuesday
morning. The story as published
in last week's Watchman was just
as it was give us by one of the
officers who participated in the
capture, but Mr. Bailey states
positively that the jugs were not
taken from his buggy as stated,
this, therefore, is a matter be-

tween the officers and Mr. Bailey.
The mysterious part therefore
arises when the question is
asked: ''Where did the four
jugs come from and how came
them there?" Soon after the
seizure four men, W. M. Stock-
ton, I. E. White, J. H. Jones and
S. A. Simian took out writj of
claim and delivery for them and
the goods were released by the
trial justice, J. C Kesler, and C .

M. Bailey paid the cost. A search
of the express and freight records
failed to reveal any such consign-
ments, bo the question of "Where
did the four jugs of whiskey comya

from and how came them there,"
goes unanswered as yet.

that has come to be a farce
BUT

A Real Bargain in all Low Cut Shoes for the remain
der of this month. "COME AND SEE"
$4.00 Oxfords $2.98

3.50 Oxfords 2 79
3.00 Oxfords 2. 44
2.50 Oxfords , ..... 1.98
1 , 50 Oxfords 1. 24

Others too numerous to mention at same rate.
Big Lot Sample Shoes at Factory Cost.

Bell Shoe Store.
11 1 North Main Street.
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Established in 1894. The aim of the school is clearly set forth by its
MOTTO: pciWecost!" trUction under Positively Christian influences at the lowest

The school was established by the Methodist Church, not to make money, but to furnisha place where girls can be given thorough training in body. mind, and heart at a moderate
coat. The object has been so fully carried out that as a
KE-OUL-

.1.
T "v ?f t? faculty of 32, its boarding patronage of 800, and itsbudding and grounds, worth $140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.

DEATHS.

Mrs. Phillip - Lm.i.Lg, who

lived near the Toll Bridge, died
Saturday morning at 4 o'clock,
from the effect of typhoid fever.
Mrs Lanning was 20 years, 9
month and 16daysold. She leaves
a husband and two little children
who mourn the loss of mother and
wife. Her remains were carried
to Reid's church, in Davidson
county, where the funeral was
preached and the interment was
had Sunday evening, Rev. Geo. E.
Hunt officiating, Mrs. Lanning
was a daughter of the late Alfred
Leonard, of Churchland, David-
son county. One of the little
children isjipw quite ill.

James Owens, probably better
know as Giles, an old Confederate
veteran, died at his home on
Chesnut Hill Saturday from the
effects of consumption of the bow-

els. Mr. Owens was nearing sev-

enty years of age, he was a f ar-mer- ,a

soldier, a well-digg- er and
a man of many good traits. The
funeral was held from his late res-

idence Sunday evening. Rev. Da-

vis officiating. His remains were
interred in Chesnut Hill Cemetery.

George Henry Fesperman, who
has been in ill health for the past
twelve months with, tubercu'osis,
died at the home of his brother,
Monroe Fesperman, on N. Jackson
street, last Thursday, morning at
12 o'clock. Mr, Fesperman was a
carpenter by trade and jaras liked
by all who knew him. He was a
member of the Lutheran church
at Franklin. His remains were
taken to Bethel, where they were
interred beside his faithful and
loving wife. Mr. Fesperman was
about 50 years of age- - There was
a large crowd of relatives and
friends followed his body to the
grave yard, where they took the
last look at him on this earth. He
is survived by one brother, Mon
roe Fesperman, and numerous
relatives.

$150 pays all charges for the year, including the table board, room. lights, steamheat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjectsexcept music and elocution. Apply for catalogue and application blank to aOQMQOi ooocn
REV. JAMES CANNON. JR.. M. A- -. Principal. Blackstone, Va. o
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J. Quincy Wertz, formerly of
China Grove, who has been living
in Salisbury for the past few
years, and at one time with J,
Feldman is glad to announce to
his friends that he is again locat-
ed at Feldman's clothiDg store.

P. ey is confined to
his home by illness.

Mrs. John A. Boyden, at one
time a resident of Salisbury, and
who has many friends and rela-
tives here, is quite ill in Raleigh.
She is making her home with Mrs.
T. K. Bruner. her daughter.

Saturday there was a man on
the streets selling whet stones, a
little strap oil and considerable
hot air for ten cents per lot, and
he was doing a driving business
notwithstanding the fact that a
large box of the same kind of
whet stones were setting in the
door of the Salisbury Hardware
and Furniture Co.'s place, with a
card attached offering them at 5
cents each. So much for live ad-

vertisings methods. The vender
made himself and his goods
known in an attractive manner
and sold many times the same
kind of goods at a better price.

J. J. Kmcaid, now located at
Maxton, N. C, is spending the
day in the city.
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Furniture is one of the Essentials of a home, its quality and quan- -

ity determines the comforts of its owner. We would like to see every
New Firm; New Opportunities to Investors.

WE BUY, WE SELL.

We tare Life or Property in Tom or in Comity.

home in the county luxuriously furnished, and, we would like to sup
ply just as much of such furnishings as possible. This is why we ad
vertise. We want you to know that we handle furniture and that we G

0
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are anxious to sell you some. We carry a large stock including the
nlaiu, which is good and substantial and sold at small figures, and the

iore pretentious and luxurient, which, though higher in price, is
worth every cent that we ask for it. It is both useful and ornamental- -

We invest money for those who wish guaranteed 0
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semi-annu- al dividends. o
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We lend money on first-cla- ss securities.
Call to see us and let us explain a few of the ways

by which we can help you and help ourselves. You
do not invest a dollar until you are thoroughly sat-
isfied as to results.

All business strictly confidential.

TTJhen in need of
Furniture don't forget us.

You are cordially invited to give us a call and we assure of every

With Drawn Revolver Compells Woman to

get in Buggy.

A man, who gave his name as
Carter," was arrested on North
Main street Monday afternoon,
charged with drawing a pistol on
a woman and compelling her to
get in a buggy with him, after
which be drove off m the direction
of Spencer. The police were soon
informed and Officers Cruse and
Jordan went in pursuit of them,
overhauling them near the switoh
The man was arrested after a hard
tussle in which he kicked officer
Jordan, severely in the groin and
in return was knocked down by
Jordan, who, with the help of Offi-

cer Cruse, put the nippers on
him and brought him up town on
a street car. The wcman, who
gave her name as Webb, drove the
buggy back up street and went to
the Southern Hotel, near the de-

pot . Carter was taken there also
and, after putting up the necessa-
ry money to cover his bond for his
appearance, was turned loose. It
is said he and the woman left town
Monday night. Nothing can be
learned of the woman, but it
seems that they were, or had been
friends. She denies that he drew
the pistol on her, but parties who

possible courtesy whether you buy or not.Mayor Smoofe and A. B. Salee
by, who went to Statesville Sun

J. K. LINK,

President.

A. L. SMOOT,
Sec, and Treas.

Very respectfully.
day for the purpose of organizing

W. D. Summersett, Salisbury Really ani taance Co.o
o
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Burglir Captured.

Fred Glosfom, a young white
man was arrested at Spencer Fri-
day morning by Officer Cruse,

108 W, Inness St. - - Salisbury, N. C.

a Baraca Class in the First Meth-
odist church there, have returned.

t

They were cordially received and
organized a splendid class .

John M. Beall, the only son of
Capt. T. B. Beall, who has been
located in St. Louis, Mo., for
several years, is at home, to be at
the bedside of his father.

and faced a charge for burelarv PHONE 311-- L.

in the Rowan court Monday night.
The cause of the arrest was due
to the story told by the plantiff : The Curse of the South.

What is the mater With the SOUth? According to government report ofFriday morning about one
908 "The Secret is out at last the Southerner, contrary to current

J. 0. WHITE & CO.,
Carriage and Wagon Builders.

FARM AND DRAT WAGON
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND STYLE

o'clock, J. I. Isenhour, of Spen-
cer, hearing some one in his opinion is not lazy, sniitiess, indifferent or careiess. "Me is Bick

the South is afflicted with and harbors that most dreaded treacherousroom, struck a match and was and destructive of all diseases Anemia, Pernicious Anemia. The
average boutnerner is a sufferer ot this health destroying parasite

were near, and saw the whole oc-

currence, say that he drew the pis-

tol and presented it in her face
and commanded her to get in the

Owing to the illness of Mrs.
Sowers, Rev. R. R. Sowers, who
has been assisting in a series of
revival meetings at Pilgrim
Church, Davidson county, was
called home last Thursday. Rev.
Sowers is the pastor of St . Paul
and Bethel Lutheran churches.

Wesley Jenkins, a plasterer and
bricklayer of the old times, died

which destroys the red bloood cells producing an impoverished con
dition of the blood ; characterized by extreme pallor, general debility,

confronted by Glossom. The lat-

ter grabbed the match, putting it
out, and ran, but had been recog-
nized by Mr. Isenhour, who gave
the alarm and Officer Cruse took

weakness, loss of vigor, lack of ambition, and general undermining
of vitality. The climate and atmospheric conditions destroy thebuggy.
vitality. Let him get over it. Get rid of it. Get well, and he is
good physically as the best American can boast . If there is health
of the slightest degree in your system, "WAKE IT UP1 CALL IT

up tne unase and soon arrested
Glossom, who offered no resist-
ance. $20 was found on him and
he was placed in jail to await a

FORTH. PULL YOURSELF TOGETHER 1 MAN, WOMAN OR
CHILD; all can and should be well. To neglect yourself is to reflect
upon the wisdom of your Maker. Nature intends all humanity to

hearing in the, county court. enjoy a lull measure oi neaitn ana vigor, it you ao not the tauit is

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Baggiest repaired, painted "and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-cover-
ed.

Rubber Tires a Specialty ; steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds'of Wood and Iron,Work done at short notice,
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices.

The $20.00 being held by tbe clerk your own, for you are yourself to blame for it. Wonders have been
accomplished for the people of Tenneessee, Alabama, Georgia and
Mississippi, let us now do as much for the people of the Carolinas. A

until that time. Evidently the
pair got together and fixed up
their testimony and the case was postal will bring you the necessary information. Send no money.

Write to-da- y. Dout neglect this chance here offered you. Address,

AFTER

DOCTORS

FAILED
LydlaE.Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Cured Her.

Wlllimantic, Conn. "For five years
I suffered untold agony from female
troubles, causing backache, irregulari-
ties, dizziness and .nervous prostra-
tion. It was impossible for me to

d smissed for wsnt of probable

at his home on West Innes Btreet
laps Thursday. He was one of
th- - old timers which are now rap-
idly passing away. He had many
good qualities and stood well in
the community.

Miss Mable McCubbins, who is
very i'l, was taken to the White-
head -- Stok.-s samtorium last Wed-uesd'- iy

ai d is slcwly improving.
C. E. Phillips, son of one of

Rowan's most progressive -- and
substantial farmers, Paul M.
Phillips, has been elected princi-
pal of the Mm roe public schools.

The Cleveland Institute of Medicine and Surgery,
Cleveland, Ohio. Corner Kinsman rd. and 72d. Streelcause. Isenhour found his $50 00

0in his coat pocket and admits that
he did not recognize the party who

J. O. WHITE & CO.stole his pants. Isenhour and

8Glossom are chums.

Fine Undertaking Parlors.
walk upstairsA short visit to the undrtaking o oooooooooooo ooooooooooooowithout stoppinMr. Phillips hae been a student at

Trinity college for several years
and is a young man of splendid

parlors of Geo. W. Wright is all o
that is necessary to satisty any
that these parlors are second toability and will most likely make

Buy Wedding and Birthday

GIFT OF FURNITURE.
a big success in instructing the none in the state. He has large

J. F. MoCUbbins, president. W. B. Strachan, treasurer.
E. H, Harrisoh-- , secretary and manager.

M'CUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 130,000.00.

We offer for sale a 160-ac- re farm three miles east from Salisbury,
all but a few acres fresh laud aud in timber, farm will pay for itself in
a few years as the land is very productive. Price right now, $4,000,
part cash and balance easy terms. We will show it to you from our
office.

EEAL ESTATE LOAlsTS:
If you want to either loan or borrow money on good real estate secur-

ity in Rowan Co. itwillcertaiuly pay you well to look into our system of
making real estate loans ; the lender nets 3 per cent each 6 months with
the best security on earth and with as little trouble to him as deposit-
ing money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate bond
with our company guaranteeiug payment of principal and interest.

on the way. I
tried three differ-
ent doctors and
each told me some-
thing different. I
received no benefit
from any of them,
but seemed to suf-
fer more. The last
doctor said noth-
ing would restore
my health. 1 becran

and spacious rooms neatly arrangyouth. Mr. Phillips left last
week to be present at the opening
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o
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ed, handsome show cases well......... . -of the schools Monday, stocked with all grades or comns
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ATand caskets. He has just addedSenator Overman is spending
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetableconsiderably to this department,his vacation at home. WRIGHT'S.and, besides being able to proper

Mayor A. L. Smoot was called
uompouna to see wnat it would do,
and I am - restored to my natural
health." Mrs. Etta Donovan, Box
299, Willimantic, Conn.

ly care for every want of his cus
to Old Trinitv. Friday night, to tomers, he has room for the con-

duct of services, which is a conbe at the bedside of his sister, The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots

I' I 'Cf1-1- of varion& kinds, from the little meaning- - O
X 1 JT JL l3 less trifle to the substantial and appreciative. Q

The gift that lasts longest is generally the most useful and O
serviceable and the longest to be remembered. r

Miss Cora, who is quite ill. and herbs, is unparalleled, it may bevenience here-to-fo- re unsupplied oused with perfect confidence by womenwho has here.William T. Overman, who suner irom displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir

o
oGHAN6C OF BUSINESS.been connected with the shoe de

regularities, penodic pains, backache.
PERCHERON STALLION AND JACK,

I have a fine Percheron Stallion and apartment of the Empire Store FURNITURE comes in the class of the sub-
stantial and appreciative. It

bearing-dow-n feeling, flatulency, indi--A Surprise Marriage.
Mr. Harry Deitz, of Augusta, Ga., has Purstion, dizziness, or nervous prostr&Co., has been elected and has ac

oooon.

oooooo
cented the position of assistant is useful, will give long service and can be used in all parts

of the house, porch or yard. It may be ornamental or just for
service, expensive or cheap.

chased the Business of N. P. Jacoby;

Mr. Myer Deitz, of Augusta,

splendid thoroughbred jack at my sta-
bles, 2 miles west of Faith on the road
to China Grove.where they can be found
all the weak except on Saturdays. Sat-

urdays I will be in Salisbury in the lot
at Grubb's stable. MOSES EAGLE.

cashier of the Bank of Cape Fear, For thirtyyears Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has been the
standard remedy for female ills, andof Dunn, N. C. Mr. Overman is suffering women owe it to themselves Ga., to-da- y bought out the cloth-

ing business of N. P. Jacoby, at

oo
ooo

4-- 13 tfto at least Rive tins medicine a trial.a splendid young man and has
many friends here who are glad to

The marriage of Rev, J. H.
Fesperman and Miss Mattie
Witte, niece of the late Eugene
Brown, who has been making her
home at C. J. Kestler's boarding
house on East Iunes street, Thurs-
day evening, came as quite a sur-

prise to many. The ceremony was
performed in the parlors of the

the Furniture dealer, has a large O
and well selected stock every variety, OWRIGHT,Proof is abundant that it has cured

thousands of others, and why should it 115 North Main street, for hissee him prosper. Bet eprt jour and suitable for any place or home. His mammoth JSewing Machines Adjusted price,brother, Harry Deitz. These gen-

tlemen will continue tbe business
O stock is awaiting your inspection and is such to greatly assist (")
Oyou in making appropriate selections. Do not fail to give him (Tbe Woman's Home. Odd Fellows to Meet at Cranlte Quarry. a call. Respectfully,at tbe same stand, next door toIf your sewing machine is not giving

satisfaction, needs cleaning up and ad-

justing, drop me a card.
The L. AM. Paint decorates

more than two million American
homes. Its beautiful finish and

Kesler House at 8 :80 o'clock, Rev.
M. M. Kinard officiating. Rev. Saleeby's Candy Kitchen, but will

A district meeting Odd Fellows
wi'l be held Wednesday, Sept.
15th with Stone Lodge at Granite

CEO.-'W-
. WRDGIH1T

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

o
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'8improve and enlarge the businesslasting freshness distinguishes a Fesperman is a well known minis Seven yeare experience, and
all work guaranteed.Quarry. Past Grand Master, Drresidence painted with it from all ter, though not taking an active at once. OA full line of sewing machine suppliesBrayer, of Asneville, is expectedothers It's Metal z,inc uxnie part io his 0ftlling during recent Mr. Jacoby sold out his business Oto be present, also a prominent of all kinds for all makes kept in stock

Get my prices on the Kimball Organmember of the Grand Lodge. Al O Coffins, Caskets, Burial Kobes, Etc. O
Odd Fellows are invited to be

G. W. HARRINGTON;present, and those who do not at oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
uo7Twear

W""-V"- "
and cover"lTTir. gold.

" years, and an author of consider- -

Every 4 gallons of the ' L. & M. able ability. The couple drove to
Paint when mixed with 8 gallons Rev. Fesperma's heme on North
of Linseed Oil at 65 cents per gal- - Long street, where they will live .
Ion makes 7 gallons ready for use.

t0a,fl "JJ DR.KING-- S NEW DISCOVERY

tend will be the losers, as the 7 20 2t China Grove, N. C.

on account of his health, but will
continue to be a resident of Salis-
bury.

Mr. Deitz and brother come
highly reoommended and we be-

speak for them a cordial welcome.
Aug. 9th, '09. 4t.

boys of Stone Lodge certainly
t&now how and do entertain visi

DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVER? The Watchman, 1 year, 75cts spot cash.tors with a cordiality and lavish
ness that is hard to equal.jyUl Surely Stop Thai Ceecfc Will Surely Stop That CqcsJu& Commission Company.


